
SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
g Dm II : V s« fl.OQ. 1 «L. S3 88. 1 mo 17 ».

OR \ m» al'< MON s ILK.
«;r \m» ai ith»v s\lk.
ukan i» ai « "i lo\ sale.

ir-» i.ar«;k lots at oaklvx.
ir«u lak(>k i.4»ls at oaklyn.

tiii'rsda y. friday, saturday,
1 llt'rsda v, 1 u1day, saturday,

JI NK {. 7. 8. AT 10:15 A.M.
Jl M. fl, 7 s AT 1": 15 A.M.

PKNNSYM \MA K. H.. fiTH AM) H STS.
lh\N<WA \\I\ H K.. «TH A\l» B S'1'8.

oniv 1" iuliiur<vt' rMf to Onklyn.
M ! itifill > Juirh Northeast «>f City.

l'i * > alHtve Wanhin^tou.
$75 to

l-"t-. $75 to $:to«» cat h.
7:. I'HKSKNTS
75 rKKSKNTS.
7r» riir.sKNis.

1 I !.M. \\1 N h.W t I' I< > Ii I I'lAMI*
III «wr .\K\V i'i*R!«;IIT IMANOS

AWAY FiiFF AS Snl VKMIW.
A 4 .N-n Ma<-hln»*s. ;i Kx« ur-.ioii* t<> JamefltW'jilfhr-i. A « 1II111! in Highland* I.ot-4,
T«--i S ' *. I'inner S> t*. 'A Subscriptions to WashJ. 4 K.. kliii; < hairs. Halij «'nrrl:»K". .3
>m''< r * I T> lari£» I'ar'or - il*»«nrat#»d
« .? r s. i If: x*. 4 laiirt* Silver Fruit Dishes,
s \, fT.-. 1*. t Sj..» i<. Knives. F<»rks. Frenrh
n; ». Sealskin I «m k«»: 1» k with momy. 3

I':t I'mSn lia St. ii l-. Mar.<l 11ns. I'aii»r
S F"' : ri f*« ?i. FUh;:itf K««ls. ami «ntnly for
I All t?; j»r s*»iita t«» !»« c vni away fr"v

1 $ $LT» in v ..:i !.4i k^t t.i n.ake t':r-t i>:»v-
t. r w ji!; i.u»« our ami h:iy t!i»- largest l"t-« lu
"\\ i~ -ton at awtiontvrs* |>ri. »*s.

»K I'HKK TH'KKTS ANI> i'IK« I'LAIJS C\I.L
1 »!i I l(K I. TU KKTS AM» riK('H..\KS CAi,L

oak I Y.\ O! 1I« K. »:2:{ 1' ST N w.
OA K I,Y N oFFH K. F ST. N.VV.

In en e of rain, sn1«» ]wistpomMl next <i;ty.
White IV« i.> only.

r.kkat voting ro\TRST.
.»: f \ i Vo l in; ctr\'H s i'.

AV. tfci-^ I r^.nts wilt r..- .lisi»v«(! «.f »>y Ballot.
>ot»*d »»y t |n-!'sent at »:.» >al»- earh «lav

Ia rk;.> » \ i ..I ti»' f :«ny pri/.r its valu<* will
1>t- ! :»«I'> iliv!U» <l f r a ri/»* <>f shki" l,:«ra«,ter
«\: i vain.'. >n«i will l» ;«au;<1<1 to earh "f _the
persona tying jel-71
2 ~sai.i: new six i >» m iiorsK: r.ooi)
v .! >. !*. 2 ttiu* 1 ail »!; J>ri » ,

* Ai-J.lv to "Wiior. W. K. GKAV. Oik' n,
Vairfax Vs. Jet-at*

1»\ i«\U \ 'HF. n|-' M> o\ i.'ow.
ar«n»! '. In the District, covered with beautiful

k rr. - nothing like it for the j»ri« .» <>:i the
n >' terms satisfactory. Address OWiNER T.,

Sltsi offl e. J<'1 3t*

£ >rs roS uu-mnvou! wsDivisiosi
1" it;'-. ;!" * fj'»m Washington; ,Hr f:ire on Washingtonand Laurel Rj.# Balto. and (>': K it. and
1 in! BKLTSVILLK I,A.M» IMPKOYK3EXT CO., J. >. Jones, agent, Beltsrille, M«L

^ v i i. ^nxi.'u <i»i»i v<:< \m r» \i11 J-'<

ft-'H i « »!>: 12^ acres; 14-room house; larg4
^ Mies. snrrolmded by beautiful shade trees;
j.u» fruit tr»-es, 11! kinds, from 5 to 20 years old;
iiii: ral warn, with hydraulic ram. supplying

n*e and l«rns; e\tensive grape arbors; elegant
-H; v. U50. 2 minutes to elec. and steam

i- For particulars. \V. \V. (.'UKTISS, Silver
Spi ngs, Mtl., or District bldg. Jel-.'UK

V. ixTKb HOI SK IN SI Bl RBS, ON ELECTRIC
nir line; 7 or x rooms; modern Improvements;
furnished or partly furnished. for summer; state
particulars. Ik>x 23. Star office.
Jel sa.Su.tn.3t*

Foil liK\ T I Mil. K 'I 1 nil NOV. 1. 11X>7,
PARTL\ H HMSIIKb COTTAGE 1IOFSE AT
I'LKVKI ,\M> IWItK; !» KnnMS AM) HATH:
OAS I:A\»;K: AMl'I.K <;Ki)IM)S; KKI'IT AND
SHAHK TREES. 1 l,n\\ KUIN<; SIIRFBS. ETC.;
FA\ »!tA 1'i.K TERMS Tn RIGHT PARTY:
lU'.FKKK.N) KS RESPIRED. APP1.Y Tn OWNER.i.UH M:\YAKK ST., CLEVELAND I'ARK.
: i tt*

Y \ N'T! \ SMALL FTRNISHED HOUSE,
with stall"- in the oountrv. for the summer:
i: i*t be near car line. Address W. A. S.. Star
«ttW. jel -2t

FOR RENT-ROSS PLACE. CLEVELAND PAKK".
a n^- - story and cellar detached frame house.
r >ntainin^ s large rooms and hath; all modern
Inipr Tements; large grounds and beautiful shade;
r ?."» Inquire of SWAKTZKLL*. K11KKM &
11KNSKV ««>. jel-3t

fj >1 I.! I;iT\~N llu.M I:; FIVE-ROOM cottage.n \ larp- lot; 5 minutes from electric cur;
f.i e. $l««" cash and $20 per month.

Stihurl-.in II«»me; Groom Cottage; new;
iarc»- 1"'; ^ minutes from electric cars; one
far.-. $- » ca^h. per mouth.
J. l II TAYLOR REMORE A* CO.. 1320 F n w.

7 ROOM 1SE. PARTLY FCWISHED, FOR
*iimn»»-r r i.entiamntlv. on fruit farm. 15 mill-
life* from electric cars". 1 ' ASTKE, Fairfax
t'ourf House. Va. jel-.'it*

roil .SAL? T\r KENSINGTON.
. I>arge 9 room house: w ide verandas front and
rear; modern plumbing; house supplied with
arfpsian well water; lot 1 ."Ox 150 feet; an abundanceof fruit and shrubbery; price very reasonable;owner anxious to sell; convenient to steam
snd electric cars.

FOKSWKAnattractive 8-ronm hr>n*e at Kensington;
li: ?' iai>3 11. 'i 11 ij i>»i iuv'a i it/ irci, vuutvc »u>- u

tion: i»rlce only $3,000; terms to suit.
TEUUKLL A LITTIJ5, Agents.

J»'l Ha.ni,w.:u 713 14th st. n.w.

I'oU SALE 14 A< KKS NE.XK ri>\V AVE! AM)
«Jrant r«.ml: will 1>»» sold t,» quirk buyer at an

e^peelally attractive price; out-of-town owner
r xious to sell. THUS. J. FI.S1IKR & CO.. Inc.,
1 11 t T *t. d.w. Jel-3t,exS

f n Sale bfarnftl cottage. 8 books
«:.-l bath; out* square f <-m electric and steam
i .ail. Takuina Park. I.ari;e |M»rches on 3 sides of
tii»» hoi«>e. u must delightful home. Price only

,2'Hi; easy t»»rma.
CiEO. A. MYERS.

J 1 t f 7"4 Nth St. n.w.

i~< >i:~ALK A rnZY COTT.VIR UK
*?v r - iii". I'Mth and .v.ry <«»ii vonieive. with amnio>iih< 11» awl i-xtpRslv.' grounds. GKO. II. r.\L\I'.KT. < "I! Park Md. j-l-Tt*

FOR liKNT t).NE 12K<H>M, (INF. w KuoM
dwelling: use of outbuildings: good shad**; tine
wati-r; garden and pasture. Two miles from cars.
K«-nt reasonable.

JoSKIMI R ATKINSON.
Formerly president Atkinson & Rallard CV. Inc.,
Jrlj: 4' »1 Bond Bids

$2 to <TrooM SUBURBAN HOME. WEIJL LOf.it'd within the I district and convenient
to lit. curs; large lot. Property Is a bargainand is well worth investigation.

CIIAS. S. Ml llt A: CO.. hie.,
14<^> N. Y. ave.

th" filll.Y modern suburban home,
e\< II.ntlv located within the District and conv.nienr to cars; 0 rooms and modern bath;
ii- a !.\ j>:t;.« red and tainted; large at'ic and con«Uijr: furnace heat; porches; lot 5') feet
v with front parking. Property is a bargain
at * CHAS. .S. Ml IK & CO.. Inc..

14l>o N. Y. ave.

$7 ,V»i V.Tll. SKtTKK A BKAUTIFI'L I l')MK
in Washington's most delightful subdivision.
Chevy Chase; contains 12 rooms and modern
bath; lot ft.: owner leaving city
only I'-ason for selling. If looking for a
sr.burbau home, be sure to see this ideal
i l i. CH IS. S Ml lit * CO., lne..

14U."» N. Y. ave.

$ UF A I Til CI. HU31K IN CLKVKLANH
Turk, iill modern Improvement!*; lot 4Oxl."i0
ft Tan bo seeurod for small amount of
«-jsl» and «*asy muntbly payments. Be sure
ti» lnmtlcarp this.

tilAS. S. MUIR A CO.. Inc.,
140."$ n. y. avp.

r.ir.sViF.IiM. Martin's Popular Additions to Chevy Chase.
I»ta SOx2JtO.

r $200 to $350.
Fasv l«:rus. monthly payments, bnlld you a

h»iue. II. M. MAKTIN.
1741 l*a. ave.

I BRYN MAWR HIGHLANDS.OVERiook:uKCL-vy Chase £.<ll grounds.
l ots. $ltx> each.

AcrMgf. $(>>*.) to $850 i*t aero.
Cars ruu past property.

ii m. martin'.
1741 Pa. ave.

i 11 \ \ 11 kkckntly improved l acre of
i.* !. with a nice 1- room Louse; larpe porch;

\ 11111 j{ fruit trees. IT*.) (grape vines: tint* lawn
a l t U jtant vlf\\ 1 car fare; the nearest acreage
I p**rty t.» «aj»!tal. o\vin>f to reverses financially
1 .«.» >H1 will sacrift«e to quick buyor. Ad!m !'. \ 1.J8, S'ar «>ttl«*e. BjSP-St*

i »k il 1: vr «»n ( 111:v y enask cak ijnk
fhouse. H rooms; a.m.l water anil

for months July, August an<l Sept.,
i**r mouth. Address If. I. F., Star office.

u>i *.'i :;t

won 9ALI IT « HEVY CHA8K, A BEAUTIFUL
u.\ comfortable home the rear round, with aml»l»-ground; sla!e roof. stone foundation; 12

> baths; light cellar and attic. No. 7
Ktrke at Chetj Chaw. mj29-14t*

roK >\I.K AT Tr^ena NEAR i »IS^
trl t lii»»* and Pa. II. R. station, also electric
«'.<i -. 1» r«*>m dwelling. with hath; hot and cold
w >' r, tiir iH>rclifh; P-j acn*s of go<»d land; fine

high. overlooking Washington; modern
h«»u><* ohIt ^'i.100, eau.v terms.

I -'"'Ill's I AliM AUK.NCY, 704 8th at. n.w.
inj'JlMt*

** >It S \ I *K KK!»I «'KI> TO EVSY TKKMS;
n*-»v. ii)»«iern r «>m house at Woodslde. Mil.;fl\<- fr-vn Washington; car-* paw* d**or; lot7'0">. I intlful \ands- «!» *hnd<> and excellent
w «?<*r. In«|iiir cf l>r. CAl.DWEIJL, next door
my 1 t f

FOR iS: \ I I V I UMSIIKI) « '>!T.\«;K~
it, r!vit frou? rautifully situated oo
I: rt of hc.icb Address Uox 101. Star oillce.
T .< JT.> ::i Jel*

y s\!.E ONE \< 'UK LOT, FRONTING ON
i ti, -;{ avi- ft »t shade; lucr»*as!ug rniddljr1' v.i ! -. j.ricf low. satisfactory terms. Adurens
ft. «'!ry I'os* o:fi< *. my2rt-Tt

it v \ lot at riNKfiTT:>r
Briuiu: pkicks advance.

S ia«* u home sit*' in th«- niont jdcfuresqn®
* \: of U»»* IMstrict. at I'luchurst." m-ar
|:. . ( «-k pjirk lii-Huiifiillv v.-hmIp.! l«»?«
11 ir.<

JOHN A MASSIE.
With

9T: xnu.fn i:f.M kstitf * loan CO..
' lo.Il AND <i STS.

i > \.
J I : A T ! i- V ro. INfO!lPf>KATKl\

!' si K.-state an*! 1n.-*;r»nif»\
it «. ** l'J'.'J wisconsin hvc.

A KAKCAiN
\ "J ii n \\ s r awl bath; all r.i i.

I - I $7 * U0
1 I1-* ?»* 1'Uilt for amount a*k"d.

r f

» >\1K I.OTS AT "SIlKKTrOOD.'* 4^X113
i? It ! hv" aloth «t ii cm- fare; all cliy1 r v ttir«si<!.r « *t*T.slvoly l>ulIt ui»; ouLt:«; In vu«u«*; vusw terms. f*or particulars.

> v. Mii'^ i.a.mj & I'. CO.. Tl7 12th at
iM«t .3

»«mi smi, uNK.sr Lots in takoma paH;
L*ar vU>ctrie ami iteaui car lines; water, sewef

»1 pa*; rbeap and on ea»* terms. A. A. LIPS'
<>MU ami J. V. tAUNUT, IraiUM, 3» 44 ft.

B-W.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
MARYLAND. VIRGINIA FARMS; ALL SIZES;ALL PRICES; ALL BARGAINS; GRAND COLONIALESTATES; FINEST IN SOUTH. CATA.LOGIE.TIIE SPI LE CO.. W30 LA. AVE.
IF LOOKING FOR LOW TRICED SUBURBAN
places send for our new catalogue giving: all Informationregarding properties of this description.

THE SOUI.fe CO. Ilii'-.l. 630 La. ave.
<£* !' EMERGENCY SALE. BEST BARGAIN IN
Virginia. 412 a<-r^a; 200 acres grass land, in-
cal ling 12." acre river bottom, as rich as cream;Hllftifiont timKoe f..m ».««,« -.11O - I
bannock river: several springs and branches of
pure water. Elegant 9 room house; porch across
entire front; another house of 7 rooms, 2 tenant
houses. i«*e. smoke, carriage, cum houses at rear;
stable. 2 corn houses ami cattle sheds at main
house: barn. <-orn house and smoke house at the
other end or farm: two orchards of apples, pears,punches and grapes; fine shade at house. An excellentstock farm, pleasantly located. 2ty miles
from station. on Southern k.r., 2 hours* ride
Washington, in Culpeper county. Vs. Price lias
l*-en $20.<mn>. Owner has refused $1.\000. but Is
so situated that he must sell, and has authorized
us to t:»k*» $l"l,000. At this price It is not only a
bargain, but a splendid Investment.

THE SPILE CO (Ine.>. G30 La. are.
11»>». beat'tifclly located, directly on
the Potomac, at Indian Head. 500 acres; fine
grass land, grows splendid crops of timothy; 13
in timber; good lot of oak;, fenced in (5 fields;
running 4vater in every field; one mile frontage
on large creek; S room house, corn house, barn,
stable, etc.; finest spring In the eounty close to
house; well adapted to truck, fruit raising or
general crops: rear part of farm elevated anil
overlooking Indian Head and the Naval Proving<»rounds. Home market and city prices; everythingthat can be raised on farm; just the place
to build cottages, which, with an acre or two of
ground, would bring big rental to government emp'oyes.Investors should not miss this bargain.

THK SOCLE CO. (Inc.). 634) I.a. avc.

fir.4 ,THALCYONV' AN IIMOAL SALTWATER
home; I'j acres; on a-beautiful island in the
lower l'otomae. Two handsome houses of i)
rooms ea« h. wide porches; line shade; go<*l fruit:
delicious Ice cold water from an artesian well 440
feet d'»ep; its wide verandos are always swept
by refreshing brmes, which render delightful the
hottest summer days, while the bathing, boating,
fishing crabbing and sailing are a never-failing
source of delight. Owner has lavished money on
this favored spot, and the price asked is less
than it has co*» him. Landing and boat house on
place. Trade for city property. $<>.500.

THK SOCLE CO. (Inc.). 630 Iji. ave.

3.V21 IF I.OOKINU FOR A BARGAIN SEE THIS
place; cheapest farm in this section; 111 acres;
40 a»*res pine ami oak timber; worth fully $1,500;
running stream; spring 150 yards from house;
artesian well; 5-room house; stable; corn and
carriage house; brick meat house; beautiful
shad*3 and good view; mile trolley; at Beltsville,
12 miles city: especially desirable for chickens or
fruit; easy terms.

THE SOfLE CO.. Inc.. 630 La. are.

31H4 CHEAPEST HOME IN IUYERDALE; EXtra^larg* lot; handsome lOr. house; reception
uimi, |>nn'>i, 11 ui n > wuimi; iuoiu. MHliru, O i"'U
rooms, collar, porches; right at station. $2,500.
Cost $:;.r»oo. $.*{«)0 cash.
$275 will buy small unfinished house and one

acre ground; walking distance trolley.
0 acres near Chevy Chase Circle; desirable for

subdivision; will be sold at a bargain.
.'*454.(34 acres, finest and most desirable subdivisiontract near Washington; on the Rockville

trolley. 2 fare limit; station on place; land level,
with natural drainage; plain 9-room house, surroundedby magnificent shade trees; barn and
other outbuildings; absolutely pure water; placeadmirably suited for a gentleman's home.
115(5.Just the place for a bungalow and a summerof enjoyment.100 acres, on salt water: oysters.fish, crabs and game: 30 acres wood; runningstream; tine bathing: lovely building sites,

overlooking Potomac river; 4 uiiles Cedar Point;
grand for club. $800.
4023 (18».31,& acres: neat dwelling: on beautifulelevation: tine shade: right at station; convenientto city; $900 for quick sale.
1633---Biggest bargain home in Sonth Brook-

a..u, xJk. «ui.asr, migr j»nu n». iniifcr, lairuw,
young fruit: 5 minutes oars; only $2 2.V).
4:>H>.Beautiful villa sites: mile Old Dominion

trolley; 12^8 acres; 5c fare; spring; fine trees;
$130 [>er acre.
140.A wonderfully cheap farm: 126 acres; firnonihouse, tenant fronse, barn, etc.; pood land;

well wooded: well watered: ea««y driving distance
city: lVfc miles Chesapeake Beach U.K. Look
at it. sure. Bargain at $2,750.
3326.Snug little home at Woodslde; 6r. house:

water in kitchen; cellar; range; barn, chicken
house, etc.; fruit. Lot 150x150. $2,000.
BKRWYN BARGAINS-About 3 arres, Or.

house, barn, chicken house: fruit: $1,500; $200
cash, balance monthly. Neat cottage. 5 acres,
$5HH); $100 cash. $12 monthly. New Or. house,
large lot. $1.5<*>. easy terms. Nearly Yi acre.

Gr. house, close to trolley, $1,900; $300 cash. $2o
monthly. BEAI TIFI L HOME. NO CASH
POWN, $2* MONTHLY. Office at trolley station.Ask for Mr. J. C. LOVELESS, who will
show you around.
Falls Church is a most desirable suburb. We

have fifty or more bargains tnere. aud agent on
ground to show them. If looking for property iu
that vicinity do not fail to call.
We have several of the most attractive home#

at Colonial Beach: all bargains.
If Brookland. Brightwood, Mt. Rainier or TakotnaPark would suit you don't forget that we

have the finest properties in l>oth places.
Seeing is believing. Our agent at Laurel lias

many choice propositions sure to please.
THE SOCLE CO.. Inc.. G30 La. ave.

LICENSE, GOOD WILL. STOCK AND FIXTURES
of 12-room hotel and .saloon; town 3.000 inhabitants:rent. $"»0 mo.;* big transient trade from
trains: man and wife and clerk can do the work;
doing $15,000 yearly business. $4,000.
00 acres; near large town; stock, feed and fixtures:8 room dwelling, tenant house; crop in

ground; elegant chance for city man; 20 trains
daily to city; worth $0,000; $4,500. easy terms.

acres; 7 room cottage; all clear; 1 mile from
station: min. ride from Wash., D. C.: fine
l«oultry houses; 00 hens, cow and horse and farmingutensils. $1 600; terms to suit.

::7 acres; good barn; 1 _> mile from station; fruit,
shade; 12 acres cleared, balance in heavy chestnuttimber worth $4«S). $l.P»o0.

at station; 170 feet porch: wfll at door: gas
light; dumb waiter; new house; flue lawn. $2,500.

145 acres; g<M*l house; line timber; stream;
spring: li hams; fruit: harries. Snap at $2.4!H).

H. .M. KIYETT. Clifton Station. Fairfax CO., Va.
CHOIC3 VILLA SITES IN

CI1KVY CHASE (Section III)
at 5 cents per sq. ft.

Section III. Chevy Chase, fronts on the etst side
of Conn, ave., directly opposite Chevy Chase Inn.
We are offering villa sites In this delightful suburb
of from ^ to 4 acres at 6 cents per sq. ft..a
price that makes this the most promising property
you can buy today. Pay $100 to $5<>0 cash, and
the balance In small monthly payments. Ride out
to Hradley lane. Chevy Chase. The property lies
northeast of that point. A car ticket and two
cents is commuter's fare.

TUOS. J. FISHER & CO-. INC..
1414 IT st. n.w.

mhlS-tf
VIRGINIA REALTY TITLE CORPORATION. CB»flees.310 Columbian bulldlns and Rosslyn. Va.f

furni<iies titles to all real estate In Virginia and
gives 700 a perfect title. JalQ-tf

MONEY WANTED ~ANlj TO LOAN.
4 lines. It. GOc. St, SI.20. 1 wk. (2.52. 1 mo.. $1.20.
MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SLIT AT CI'Itrentrates of Interest on real estate in the Districtof Columbia.

FITCH. FOX A BROWN.
jel-tf 140tf G st. n.w.

MONEY
TO LOAN.

We bare on hand various amounts from $300 to
$10,000; Interest and smallest possible expense;
(jutck replies.
m.v2u tf MOORE A HILL (Inc.). 1333 G at. n.w.

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT AT LOWestratea of Interest. Quick answers to all ap-
plications. CHAS. is. MUIK & CO.. Inc.,
iuyll-30t 1403 New York ave.

FUNDS ALWAYS ON HAND TO LOAN ON D. C.
real estate In sums fiWK> to $25,000. 4V^ and 57e;

* no delay, no charge for preparing paper*. least
expense. COLLINS-GUERRY CO., 621 13th u.w.
a]>30 90t

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNTS FROM
W'e to 6r/r on I>. C. real estate.

Every consideration shown borrower*.
TIIE HARRISON REALTY COMPANY,

'Phone Main 907 G st. n.w.
mhl2-tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL Estate;lowest interest; reasonable charges. Prorupt
attention. GEO. W. LINKINS,

deT-tfboo mil st. n.w.

$100,000 TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT ON REAL
estate at 4 and 5 per cent. Answers given same
day of application where ma-gins are sufficient.
Expenses West. BUTLER TALIAFERRO CO.
(Inc.>. cor. 9th and II sts. n.w. no2l-tf

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES OF INtereston L>. C. real estate. No unreasonable
delay.

WALTER H. ACKER.
mli29 ff-B 1420 F n.w.

LOANS ON STOCKS. BONDS. LIKE POLICIES,
trusts. bldg. assn shares, syndicate cer'fs. and
other approved collateral. 30-32 Metzeroti bids..
lllo F st. Phone r»17. C. A. BAKER. _ae»_tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON I>. C. REAL ESTATE.
lA>we»t rates of Interest. Payment on principal
in amounts of $100 or more received at anv Interestperiod. THE F. H. SMITH COMPANY.
Hond bldg. 140S New York are. n.w. no2-tf

M«>NE\ TO LOAN AT 4 AN!) 4& PER CENT
In sums of $1,000 to $100,000 on I) C. real estate;pay off |>er cent and <> per cent loans and
begin anew at lowest rates of Interest; all transactionscondueted with i»eonnn»li*Hl consideration
I or borrower*. \VM. II. SAL NI>KRS &. CU,
Je.H tf 7 1407 F st. n.w.

ll Yi)I WANT TO ItOKKOW Ull LOAN. 11I Y OR
sell on real estate. I can save yon time and cash,
as 1 j;ive personal attention to all deals

de»; tf » J. KAKIN OAhSlJY fJfi 13th st. n.w. |
MONEY TO IiOAN UN APP&OVED CITY REAb
estate at 4. 45_. and "i per cent Interest. Specialprivileges with respect to prior payments Lar;re
j«i;i m;:ts a specially. TYLKK A IttTHERFoRD.1307 !' -t n.w fg9-tf.5

PASTURAGE.
WANTKD HOHSES TO PASTURB. $3 PERr.nth; with xiain. $*; hors«*s called for and de-livt.ed: plenty of water^ and shade and the heat

lui-iiu"*. i;i.* ii. i.\ui\r.it. *.,> 4'., at
s.w.; iiljoue M. 231! tl. C. 11 I'AKKKIt Lay_Hl.l. MJ. mrU-30t

MONEY WANTED AND TO LOAN
SECOND TRUST" LOANS

ON RKAL KSTATE AUK OL'U SPECIALTY.
LOWEST KATES. EASY T Kit MS.

NO COMMISSIONS.
VVK LOAN OI K OWN MONICY WE ALSO BUY

SELL ANI> RENT I'HOI'EKTY.
[National Loan <& llrsv. Co.,

ESTABLISHED 1SG0.
THOMPSON IU1I.UINO.
703 13th mrf*l n.w.

OP1-. TUEASltt*. SECOND I I.OOO.I mjl»-U »J

OFFICIAL NOTICES.
KI>*V. II. THOMAS AM) A. B. DUVALL. ATTYS*

In the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia,
holding a District Court. In re the extension of an
alley In block 33, Columbia Heights, in the Districtof Columbia, now known as square 2855. DistrictCourt. No. 738..Notice is hereby given that
the Commissioners of the District of Columbia,
pursuant to the provisions of .««ectJ »as 1608 et seq.
of the code of laws for the District of Columbia,
have tiled a petition in tljis court praying the condemnationof the land necessary for the extension
01 an aney in d;ock tnirty-three *66). uoiumnia
Heights (now known as square 2855). In the Districtof Columbia, as shown on a plat or map tiled
with the sai<l petition, as part thereof. and praying
also that a Jury of tive Judicious, disinterested men,
not related to any person Interested in these pro-
ceedlngs, and not in the service or employment of
the District of Columbia or of the United Statue,
be summoned by the United States marshal for the
District of Columbia to assess the damages each
owner of land to be taken may sustain by reason
of the extension of the aforesaid alley, and the
condemnation of the land necessary for the purposesthereof, and to assess the benefits resulting
therefrom, including the expanses of these proceedings,as provided for in and by the aforesaid code
of laws. It is. bv the court, this 31st day of May.
A. D. 1907, ordered, that all persons having any
Interest in these proceedings be and they are
hfrpttv uarni'd mix) I'umniMniloi) to nmienr In this
court on or l>ef<»re the 17th day of June, A. D. 1907,
at 10 o'clock a.m.. and continue In attendance untilthe court shall have made Its final order ratifyingand confirming the award of damages and the
assessment of benefits of the jury to be empaneledand sworn herein, and it is further ordered
that a copy of this notice and order be published
once in the Washington Law Reporter ana once in
The Washington Evening-Star, the Washington Jlerald.the Washington Times and the Washington
Pout. newspapers published in the said District,
before the said 17th day of June, A. D. 1907.
It is farther ordered, that a ropy of this notice and
order be served by the United Stales marshal or his
deputies upon such of the owners of the fee of
the land to be condemned herein as may be found
by the said marshal or his deputies within the Districtof Columbia before the said 17th day of June.
A TV 1!»07 Hv the court. JOB BARNARD. Jus-
tice. (Seal.) A true copy.test: J. R. YOUNG,
Clerk; by B. J. McKEE, Assistant Clerk.

UNITED STATES CUSTOMS SERVICE, POUT
of Washington, I). C-, May 18. 1907..A sale of
unclaimed, abandoned and seized goods, conprising
1 larire silk embroidered shawl, cigars, cigarettes,
books. chair, table, etc., will'be h«kld at the United
States custorii house, 1221 31st St. n.w.. Washington,D. Cu on Tuesday, June 11, 1907, at 11
o'clock a.m. Goods on view June 7 and 10. Cataloguemay be obtained on application at Custom
House after June 0. Terms, cash, and goods to be
removed at once at purchaser's expense. HOWARD
S. NY MAN. Collector. my18-law,31

LEGAL NOTICES..
'

SUPREME OOfRT OF THE DISTRICT OK COhimbia,holding a Probate Court..No. 13948, administration..l^hisis to give notice: That the subacrilier,of District of Columbia, has obtained from
the Probate Court of the District of Columbia letterstestamentary on the estate of John McAllister
SclK)fleld, late of the District of Columbia, deceased.All persons having claim* against the deceasedare hereby warued to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to the
subscriber, on or before the 23d day of May, A. D.
3908; otherwise they may by law be excluded from
all benefit of said estate. Given under my hand
this 31st day of May, 1907. GEORGIA K. SCIIOFIELD.(Seal.) Attest: JAMES TANNER, Registerof Wills for ths District of Columbia. Clerk
of the Probate Court. WM. A. McKENNBY, Attorney. jel-law.3t
SUPREME COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF Columbia.holding a probate court.No. 14405, administration..ThisIs to give notice: That the
subscriber of the District of Columbia has obtainedfrom the Probate Court of the District
of Columbia letters of administration on the
estate of Charles S. Hrelsford, late of the Districtof Columbia, deceased. All persons havingclaims against the deceased are hereby warnedto exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,legally authenticated, to tho subscriber, on or
before the 24th day of May, A. D. 1908; otherwisethey may by law be excluded from all benefitof said estate. Given umler my hand this
24th day of May, 1907. MARY J. BRELSFORD,
421 10th st. n.w. (Seal.) Attest: JAMES TANNER.Register of Wills for the District of Columbia.Clerk of the Probate Court. LYON &
LYON, Attorneys. my23-law,3t
SUPREME COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF COlnmbia.hold Ing a Probate Court..No. 14402, Administration..Thisis to give notice that the subscriberof the District of Columbia has obtained

from the Probate Court of the District of Columbialetters t«»stimentary on the estate of Hattie
A. Conner, late of the District of Columbia, deceased.All persons having claims against the deceasedare hereby warned to exhibit th£ same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to
the subscriber on <h* before the 10th day of May,
A. D. llHlS' ntht»r\vi*p thrv mnr hv Ihvv ho pt.

eluded from all benefit of said estate. Given under
my hand this 10th day of May, 1007. LENDELLn
A. CONNER. 1721 Corcoran st. (Seal.) Attest:
JAMES TANNER, Register of Wills for the Districtof Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court.
PAUL E. SLEMAN. Attorney. myl8-law.3t

PROPOSALS.
4 lines. It. ftOc 3t, $1 20. 1 wk.. SZ 1 mo.. S7.2»
POST OFFICE. HOCSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

U. S.. Washington. D. C.. June 1. 1907..Mall Lettin?Notice to Contractors..Sealed proposals will
be received at the office of the postmaster of the.
House of Representatives until 12 o'clock noon of
June 27, 1907. for carrying all mails and mailable
matter of the House of Representatives to and
from the city i>ost office, and to and from the
respective resiliences of the members of the House
of Representatives, ami for such other services connectedwith the House mails as may be required
by the postmaster of the House of Representatives
during the fiscal year ending June 30, 11H>8. No
bid will be considered unless accompanied bv the
names and addresses of at least two absolutely reliablepersons touching the character and financial
responsibility of the bidder. The postmaster reservesthe right to reject any and all bids. Full
information will be furnished by the postmaster of
tiie House of Representatives. All proposals
should lie marked on the back of the envelope,
4'Proposal for Carrying the House Mails," ami
addressed to JOSEPH C. McELROY, Postmaster,
House of Representatives. jel-law-4t

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD..CLERK'S OFFK'E,
House of Representatives. United States. Washington,D. C.. May 31, 11)07.--Sealed proposals will be
received at this office uutll 2 o'clock p.m. Tuesday.June 18. 1907. for the delivery of one hundredand fifty 1150) cords, more or less, of best
spruce pine wood; also fifty (50) cords, more or
loss, of best oak wood, as may be needed for the
House of Representatives during the lis»oal year
ending June 3»>. 1908; said wood to be delivered
and stored in the vaults of the south wing of the
Capitol at such times and in such quantities as
may be ordered by the clerk of the House of Representatives.The oak wood must be cut in three (3)
pieces. The wood must measure one hundred and
twenty-eight (128) cubic feet to the cord. The
right to reject any and all bids is reserved. A
surety company bond in the sum of five hundred
dollars <$500) will be required to Insure the faithfulperformance of the contract. The bids must
be indorsed "Proposals for Wood," and addressed
to A. McDowell. Clerk of the House of Representatives.United States. A. McDOWELL, Clerk,

s.tFT <4

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. WASHINGTON.
I). C-. May 27, 1907..Sealed proposals will be
received until 2 o'clock p.m. on the 5th day of
June. 1907. for the Installation of a complete systemfor electric light and power for the Post Office
Department Annex, 1st and K streets n.e., when
they will be opened In the office of the Chief Clerk
and Suj»erlntendent. Specifications can be had upon
application to the Chief Clerk and Superintendent.
<«. v. L. MEYER. Postmaster General. my30,jel
OFFICE COMMISSIONERS, DISTRICT OF Columbia,Washington, May 21), 1907..SEALED

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
12 o'clock noon Thursday, June 20, 1907, for constructingsewer in the District of Columbia. Forms,
specifications and necessary Information may be
obtained ut room 43, District building, Washington.D. C. HENRY B. F. MACFARLAND,
HENRY L. WEST, JAY J. MORROW. Commissioners.D. C. my30-0t,cSu
OFFICE COMMISSIONERS. DISTRICT OF CO-

luinhia, Washington, May 27, 1007..SEALED
PROPOSALS will bo received at this office until
noon, Saturday, Juue 15, 1007, for furnishing
covers for water meter boxes. Forms, specifications.and necessary Information may be obtained
at room 43, District building, Washington, D. CHENRYB. F. MACFARLAND. HENRY L.
WEST, JAY J. MORROW, Commissioners, D. C.
my28-Ct,eSu
OFFICE COMMISSIONERS, DISTRICT OF Columbia.Washington. May 27, 1907..SEALED PROPOSALSwill be recelvol at tills office until 12

o'clock noon Saturday, June 15, 1907. for brass
stopcocks and lead fiauge couplings. Forms, specificationsand necessary Information may be obtainedat R'»oui 43. District building. Washington,
D. C. HENRY B. F. M ACFARLAND. HENRY L.
WEST. JAY J. MORROW, Commissioners, D. C.
my28-6t,eSu
UNITED STATES SENATE. OFFICE OF THE

Secretary, Washington, D. C., May 25, 1007..
Sealed proposals will be received at this office un-
til TWELVE O'CLOCK M.. JUNK 17. 1007. for
furnishing stationery for the use of the United
States Senate for the fiscal year ending June 30.
1008. Blank forms of proposals, showing the quantitynnd Quality of each article and the form of
boud to be signed by the bidder and sureties, will
be furnished on application to this office. ProI»oaalsshould be Indorsed Proposals for Stationery
for the United States Senate," and be directed to
Charles G. Bennett. Secretary of the United
States Senate. Washington, 1). C. Proposals and
specimens must be delivered at this office, free of
charge, before the hour named above. CHAKLES
Ci. BENNETT, Secretary. my25-salavv,4t
REFORM SCHOOL FOIt (URLS, DISTRICT OFColumbia..Sealed proposals will 1m? received at the

Sui»eriutendeut's office until June 15. 10«>7, at 12
midday, and then opened, for furnishinsr at Ruitt
school during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1908.supplies for groceries, moats, hay, straw and other
provisions; ami also separate sealed proposals for
coal. Supplies t«» be delivered from time to time
In such quantities as may he ordered. Specificationsmay he obtained on application at the school.
The right to reject an.v end all proposals is reserved.J. NOTA McGII*Ls President Hoard of
Trustees. myl5.22,jel
OFF1CB Or CONSTRUCTING OFKICKR. V. 8.

Soldiers' Home. Washington. I>. May 4. 19o7..
Sealed proposals will he received here until 2
o'clock p.m., June 3. 1907, and theu publicly
opened, f-r piping and electrical wiring within
power house and through grounds, and for refrlgcrati-inplant" at the l\ S. Soldiers' Home,
Washington, i>. C. Information on application.
Deposit «»f $1*5.00 is required on draw In:;* and
specifications for each item. JOHN STKl'llKN
SKWK1.I,. Cantuln. Kurineers. Constructing Officer
mj4.6.7.8.Sl.jel

"palmistry.
4 line*. It. fiOc, at. 11 20. 1 wk.. $2 52. 1 mo. $7.20
SIMB. UITA.'THB WORLD'S liRKATBST PALMitftaud astrologer, now lidding receptions at

723 Otb et. n.w.
Fee. 50c. mj7-40t®

$2.5U rKR CiAI I ON
KOK UODKKN lMl'ttOVKU WHISKEY.

J 1 j fa. JOu£ Vv 11> CO.,
apS-801.4 (is a «-

AUTOMOBILES.
Out c«it « word each time for IB wortt 8 tin..
FOR SAI*E.CHEAP.LABGE TOURING OAK, OB
will exchange Tor smeller car. Address Box 21,
Star office. jel-3t*

FOR SALE.FORD 3FKEDSTEK; A SMALL TOURlngcar, with detachable tonneau; fine condition;
loir price; will demonstrate. 228 St. a.w.
Jeiat*

FOR SALE.A THOMAS FLYER TOUR1NO CAR;
SO horsepower; In first-class condition; recently
overhauled at factory; very reasonable. DAVID
MUORE. 1328 New York ave. n.w. Jel-3t

FOR SALE.WAVERLY ELECTRIC RUNABOUT
with top; good running order'and good tires;
(175; owner bought new car. REED BROS.,
1312 N. Y. are. my30-3t«

FOR SALE.WINTON LIGHT TOURINQ CAR;
only slightly used and to first-class condition.
Address Box 26S. Star office. my30-3t

AO'(>MMODATIONS FOR AUTOMOBILE IN
well-appointed private stable. Rear 1420 N at.
my30-3r*

AUTOMOBILE AND AUTO MARINE ENGINE RBpalrlngby workmen direct from the factories:
general machine and electrical work; steam and
gasoline engine exnerts. QAPITAL CITY MACHINECO.. 1227 D at. n-w.; 'phone Main 14M.
my9-30t**

FOR SALE.OLDS DELIVERY WAGON; IN
perfect condition; newly painted. See Mr.
COOK, Rock Creek Ante and Wagon Worka,
2613 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. my2eodlBt

FOB SALE BAKER ELECTRIC RUNABOUT;
perfect condition; wood wheels: new tires; highspeedmotor; owner ba« purchased larger car.
Box 189, Star office. mh!4-tf
^

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
~

SIGHTSEEING AUTOMOBILES
FOB

TOURING ARLINGTON CEMETERY.
FORT MYER AND VIRGINIA SUBURBS.

LEAVE DAILY 10 A.M. AND 2 AND 4 P.M.
HOUND TRIP,
SEATS RESERVED.

Main Office, Howard Houoc, 000 Pa. are. n.w.
Tbone M. 1075.

10 and 12-passenger. automobile* (or blrs or
charter. my2I-BOt

« I "PA r iircDV no i t itm qt> piotupu
ni iu 1,1 i r.ivi \.u., iOi itin (Si. rir i r,cn

hlirh-grade touring cars for hire. aDy hour day of
eight.

TWO AND FOUR CYLINDER.
Car service Is the best.

everything being np to dat«k
LIVERIED CHAUFFEURS.

OFFICES "NEW WILLARD" AND "RALEIGH."
mh2S-90t,8

FOR HIRE- FOR HIRH.
PHONE MAIN 6444.

THOSE LAROB JACKSON TOURING CARS.
CENTRAL OARAGE, 1310 N. Y. AVE. N.W.

(HALLS OF THE ANCIENTS.)
ap.VOOt $4.00 TF.R HOUR.

"loan companies.
* line*. It. 60c. at. St.20. I w>.. S2.62. I mo.. t7M.

Why Pay E0>%
When you can (Hrf
get it here ci$70ofor '

Money loaned on Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, 4-c.
i Established 1870.

m. K. Fwlton's Loan Office,
314 NINTH STREET N.W.

se23-tf.U
Side Entrance on 9th st. Private Offices.

Horning Has Money
to loan In sums to suit on such
security as Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry or Household
Goods In Storage.
Easy terms. Interest <Q)

Money Loaned Salaried People.
HORNING, 9>tlh & D. S.^!ut
nu31-18<l

MONEY LOANED
TO SALARIED TEOPLB AT

LOWEST HATES OF INTEREST.
We also loan on second trusts, life Insurance

policies, listed or unlisted stocks, bonds, etc.

The MutinaS Guarantee
Fuond Association,

Rooms 22-23 Davidson Bids.
, 1418 G ST. N.W. Tel. M. 633.

Ja4-tf, 14

We Loan Hooey
-ONFUBN.ITURE, PIANOS. ORGANS,

HORSES, WAGONS, SALARIED
EMPLOYES. ANYTHING,

at lower rates of interest than any loan comnany
in the city, and without any red tape.We are an old established cojppany, with unlimitedcapital, and private ofBcea in a large otflct
building.

Potomac Guarantee Loan Co.,
828 F ST. N.W.. ATLANTIC BLDO..BOOMS NOS. 21. 23, 24, 2D FLrOOIL

TELEI'UO.NK MAIN 831).
l«8-tf.2Q

WE ME PAYING UP ALL
THE L8ABSS

In the city. We have Just moved into onr new
building and are clearing up the accounts of all
the other companies In the city, and advaucing
more money at much lower rates of interest, ana
Jn payments to suit the convenience of the bor-
rawer, uy auowmg lis to settle your account we
can secure you a very large discount, and you will
not have to pay us one penny until

TWI MOOTHS
from the date you get the Joan. No charge for the
extri month. No commissions. No delays or publicity.Loans from $10 to $1,000.
All companies claim lowest rates, but we will

prove that ours are absolutely the lowest.

iMTHKM UM & IBSV. U.
Thompson building, 703 13th st. n.w.
Onp. Treasury, Next to Drug Store.

my24-2Sd Open from 8 to 5:30
llf XUU INKING TlilS AD

Simonth for
IS ALL YOU PAY US.

Compare the above rate with what you pay nowand aee bow much you save by dealing with oa.
We Pay Off Other Companies.No extra charge for preparing papert, etc.

CITIZENS ""Sil""
400 COMMERCIAL BANK BT7ILDINQ,N.W. Cor. 14th and O iU.

Entrance to elevator. No*. 700-70# 14th at.
mj2-20d

Money Loaned Salaried Peopleand others, without security; easy payments;
offices In 63 principal cities; save yourself moneyby getting my terms first. D. B. TOLMAN,Room 506. 033 15th St. p.w. nolS tf.O

$2 SO PER GALLON
FOR MODERN IMPROVED WHISKEY. '

THE JOHN WEDDERBURN CO..
n8-90t.4 eie f *t. d.w.

"educational.
4 lines. It. 00c. St. *1.20. 1 wk.. *2.03. 1 mo.. «T.2».

IN WASHINGTON.
FRENCH LANGUAGE SCHOOL.Summer courses. Thorough quick method to pronouncewell, speak, read, understand. Trial fre«.MLLE. V. PRL'D'HOMME. 814 Ind. ar.u.w.(car lines)ro.rl-78t.eSu.4

MMK. J. ESPUTA DALY.
Teacher of Voice and Piano, desires to announcehor romnval hi»i« Hnmo atndln 11 *>fi " » .

Special r^teg fur Hummer coarse. my24-30t

The Berlitz School 1 72s

of Languages, j "thstFrench.German, Spanish, Italian, English, etc.
Native teacher*. Trial lesson free.

Special Preparation for Summer Travel*,apltftf
"Pfl BUSINESS COLLEGE. 8 ft K.
Lj II 1/ $5.$5.A MONTH-S5-I3. Day.
| 1= CU11 Service preparation. Ntfht.
u Shorthand. Typewriting, Bookkeeping, ftc.
fe2«-tf

HALL-NOYES SCHOOL.
Day and night; both sexes; all ages; courses col.

lege preparatory, technical and graded: also private
coaching. Year 'round. FRANCES MANN HAIX.
A. M., Prln., 221 E n.w.; 'phone Main 3S77-K.
no2ft-ttd

SHnortiniannid & Typewriting.
We teach Pitman, Graham. Gregg, Barrios and

tLe Syllable systems. 75 to 100 words per minute
In ISO hours guaranteed. Special afternoon sessionsfor government employes.

STENOGRAPHIC ACADEMY, Colorado bldg.
se30-tf.6

OUT OF WASHINGTON.

MAPLEWOOD
near Philadelphia. One of the tiest to wake up
Boys to the duties of life. Prepares 40 Boys for collegeor business. 43th year. Large gymnasium. Dept.
for Little Boys. No tobacco. Booklet. P. O. Box 29.

J. SliOKTLIDUE, A.M., Yale, Principal.
_my2S00t.eSu.7

BOOT REFUSED PAY.

Returned $1,0(K) Check for lectures at
Yale.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., June 1..Treasurer
Lee McClung of Yale sent a check for
$1,200 to Secretary Elihu Root for delivering-the Dodge lectures, and yesterday SecretaryRoot returned it. with a letter statingthat his Yale trip resulted in so much
fun that he would feel guilty in acceptingmoney for the lournev.
He thanked President Hadley, SecretaryStokes and Judge William K. Townsendfor their hospitality. The check sent him

was the income from the Dodge lecture
foundation. The Yale official* have not
yet decided what to do with it.

THE VIBR
(Copyright. 1007, by Thoma§ H. McKee.)

In Its niche in the tiny hallway, the telephonebell beran to rinar violently. It hrnka
the dark silence of the place, and brought
Miller, who was smoking In the dusk, out
of his reverie with an angry start. He rose,
half felt his way across the room toward
the hall, and the light leaped out suddenly
as he reached the electric button at the
door.
The hall, like every apartment In Miller's

snug quarters, was furnished with every
convenience, not excepting the Inevitable
telephone, whose bell was at the moment
punishing Itself with a deafening clatter.
Miller took down the receiver and gazed
meditatively at the wall paper.
"Hello." he said.
"Is this Madison?"
"Yes."
"Is this Mr. William LIndlay Miller?"
"It Is." said Miller, and his eyes lost their

meditative stare. The voice was a woman's,and It was unusually sweet, with a
soft magnetic quality that provoked an InstantInterest. At her next words Miller
stiffened with surprise.

"It's really Billy! Billy -Illler! Isn't it

"fT~7.~
:

J

A SLENDER FIGURE CAM

funny how easy it is to get you on the
wire. Until now you've always seemed so
f.> X xnrAI' o/t oViDnllltal If ii n o f t oin 1 hlo "
iai a v> aj ou cvunuiut^ij uiiuliuihuuivi

Miller frowned.
"Who Is this?" he demanded, sharply.
The voice rippled a little. "Of course

you'd ask that, but I can't tell you because
I'm no one you ever saw or even heard of.
If we do unconventional things, we must
be careful. Call me 'Nobody.Nobody of
Nowhere.' "

There was a silence. Miller said nothing,
because he was trying to think of something
noncommittal and could not.
Then, "What are you doing?" said the

voice, guardedly.
'' I rt/\lrln»r nn fhfl numKor a# fVio Plnnmina.
jumjAiu/s UUU1UV.4 V*- JL/IVU»il..0

dale Insane Asylum."
"Nonsense!" There was another ripple of

laughter. "Is any one there with you?"
"Only a dog. but he's very intelligent.

Would you care to speak to him?"
"No; I'm coming around. I shall be there

In a few moments. Good-bye."
There was an unmistakable click. Miller

grasped the telephone excitedly.
"What!" he shouted. "Here, central,

don't cut me« off. I want that party again.
Be quick. You can't! Blame It. you.oh!"
lliller slammed the receiver into the rack.

He sat down on a chair, and a brindled
terrier came and sat In front of him, and
thumped a stubby tall on the rug.
"Here's a mess," said Miller, with a wry

smile. "Fritz, a lady Is coming to see us.
an anonymous and uninvited lady. But she
had a pretty voice."
He went back Into the smoking room,

whe^e he straightened the magazines on
the table and stacked the couch cushions
In stiff man-fashion.
At 11 o'clock he threw all the cushions

at the innocent Fritz, and cast himself
upon the couch In disgust. The evening had
been uneventful, and he could only concludethat some one had been trying to
make a stupid and pointless joke. It was
some comfort to remember that they had
obtained very little satisfaction over the
wire.
On the third day after, which was a

Sunday, Lokari, Miller's Japanese, woke
him from his morning doze with a summonsto the telephone. Miller went In his
bathrobe, yawning.
"Hello." he said, crossly.
"Good morning, Billy." _

Billy jumped.
"Of course, you won't recosnize me."
"I believe I've heard your voice once before."
"Oh, that Is nice of you, to remember.

Ones mind Is often cloudy on Sunday
morning, too. What do you think?"

"I believe you're a woman, so I'd best not
tell you what I think," snld Billy. "I supposeall this Is some kind of a Joke on me."
Then the voice suddenly became so

troubled, so earnest and so eloquent that
Billy leaned, with a quickened i ulse, nearer
the instrument.
"Oh. please don't think that," It pleaded.

"If there Is any Joke about this, it la all
on me and it's a very miserable Joke at
best. I can't tell you what it is, and please
don't try to guess. Did you wait for me
tbe other night?"
"I was home all the evening." said stilly,

cautiously.
"And who came?"
"Nobody."
"Nobody?"
"Nobody at all."
There was a pause. "I said I was nobody,"reminded the voice, gently.
Billy hung up with a slam and went back

to bed. He tried to sleep, but could not.
"I said I was nobody," repeated the voice,
insistently. "Stuff!" growled Billy, anil
turned on his other side.
This was the beginning of Billy Miller's

courtship.a siege laid to his heart by an
intangible, bodiless voice that said the
most amazing things, and then clicked off
into silence. It rani? up every two or three
days, sometimes In the morning, sometimes
in the evening:, and very often in Billy's
absence, as I.okari could have testified.
At first Billy was annoyed, later he becameresigned and then interested, so that

at last he found himself listening sagerlyfor the telephone bell, and he cursed certainmale friends who called him up and
aroused vain expectations. He had relinquishedthe joke theory. It did not seem
nrobable that anv one would npr«i«t in

joke for six weeks, when there was no satisfactionto be gained. The owner of the
voice told him that she had wanted to
know him and could find no other way.
Billy.began to believe her. but he was not
a vain man. and wondered. He knew that
these thir.gs happened to matinee .idols and
popular concert pianists, but he had never
oeen anything more noted than the captain
of a college foot ball team four years be-
lor*. There was no reason why a woman
should seek him out with such a blatantly
tlattering statement. H* felt the force o£ |

ANT WIR]
the flattery, though he succumbed loss to
that than to tho personality in that soft
feminine voice.
At the end of three months Rllly was In

lova. It was maddening to make love to
an Inanimate Instrument of wood and
metal, and he rebelled fiercely. During
some thirty odd telephone interviews he hail
discovered nothing concerning the unknown
but that she had cared enough for him to
make him care ten times as much for her.
At this stage in the afTalr he began to realize.In a measure, his utter helplessness.
The girl held every trump and the key to
the whole situation, which was hw own
Identity. She guarded that with ttie utmost
care, and Billy did not succeed in gaining
the smallest clue. Sometimes he wrestled
wordily with "central." and found that her
call had come from one of the hotels on the
avenue or a oav station on the upper West
Side, but this knowledge did not help him
at all. He felt that his position was ludicrous.She knew how he looked, knew
where he lived, knew everything about him.
He knew her voice.and that was all. He
grew nervous and restless. He often
flushed and started when a woman touched
him In a crowd or when he met the eyes of
some girl passing along the street.

'"I saw you today,'* she told him once as
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E DOWN THE STAIBCASE.

he stood glaring helplessly into the receiver."You came out of your club and
drove south in a cab. It was about 4
o'clock."
"Just about that." said Billy, with *

miserable laugh. "Where were you?"
"Crossing the avenue naif a block above."
"Will you be there tomorrow at the same

hour?"
Sue gave the negative he expected: "You

know I can't."
"I know you won't." he said, bitterly.
Their interviews had of late lost the more

impersonal tone that had existed in the beginning.There had been a time when the
theaters, current events and even the
weather had furnished a topic for conversation.Billy put such subjects aside now
with angry impatience. He argued hotly
for his rights, and at times there was somethingthat sounded like tears In the voice
at the other end of the wire. Then the affaircame to a crisis suddenly one day In
early winter, almost a year after that first
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his unknown guest.
She had laughingly reproached him for

not recognizing her in passing.
"It was on Broadway," she said. "The

girl was very pretty."
"What girl?"
"The girl with whom you were, walking."
"My cousin," said i^illy, bluntly.
"She was too pretty for a cousin. I

hated her." The voice lost its softness and
rang a little hard.
"I hate her, too.at times. I hate everybodythese days because they're everywhereand you're nowhere."
"Of course; because I'm nobody.Nobody

of Nowhere."
"Will you ever be Somebody of Some-

say: 'This is I.' "

"You will," said Billy suddenly. "You'll
meet me tomorrow at Dawson's Art Galleries."
"Not tomorrow or ever."
"I have something to tell you."
"You must tell me everything over the

wire. I can't meet you."
"Very well. Are you listening?"

» "Yes."
"Then it's Just this: "You'll have to considerme some in this affair. Perhaps you

never anticipated the present situation. You
saw me: and you cared enough for what
you saw to make advances which, as you
say, no girl should make. WeU. I've onlyheardyou; but I care enough now to be
ready, as soon as you will let me, to make
the most serious advances a man can make.
I vnu undprBtsuid?''
"I.I don't know.''
"Then-Til put it plainer. I've seen hundredsof Kirla, but I never wished to marry

them. It's only since I've talked to you
that I've eared to think what marriage
might mean. I don't know who you are,
where you are or what you are, but I'm
staking everything on what I believe you
to be. Now will you meet me tomorrow?"
"1 can't." said the voice, faintly.
"Tomorrow." repeated Billy.
"I can't.I can't."
"You must," he cried, striking the 'phone

passionately.
"Pear Billy, no, no, no, no." There was

something that sounded like a sob and then
silence. Billy dashed the receiver at the instrumentin helpless rage.
"Curse the foul fiend that ever Invented

this thing," lie choked. "I'll break it to
pieces. I'll have it taken out. I.1.here, get
out of there," and he turned suddenly and
kicked the howling Fritz into the red room.
Billy's nerves were, for the moment, beyondhis control. He pu.-ed himself togetherwith an effort, put on his coat and

hat, and went out Into the fttreet. But at I

where?"
"No, never."
"Do you mean that?" he asked earnestly.
"Every letter of it, so please don't

argue."
"I can't." he said, hopelessly. "You're too

unreasonable and illogical."
"I'm not trying to be logical. I'm followingmy own instincts. I'll try to explain

those, but you won't understand, because
lrrtii'ra a man T?i\'a VQQ TO U fr» wrlipn vnil
jwm 't » "1«"" * "v j »o«.

were in college, I saw you for the first
time. Some one told me your name and.
and things about you. After that I saw
you a number of times, in different places.
I wanted to know you, but I couldn't think
of any way until one night this wicked oil
telephone tempted me. I was afraid at
first and I thought and thought, and consideredjust what chance there was of my
ever meeting you In the natural course of
events. I decided that there was abjut
one chance in a hundred, so I rang up your
'phone number and forfeited that chance.
But ringing you up was an admission and
I can't deny what it implied. Oh. Billy,
can't you understand? I've made advances
which only a man can make with any decency,and considering everything. I shall
never, never meet you face to face and

EBy# Sara Josephine Bayles.
ev.«ry step hp felt thpt those unknow n eyes'might be following Aim. and once, when aj girl looked at him overlontr. he turned «n.i
naif spoke.
The following afternoon he went to Dhw|son's (Jallerles. Why ho went he could nothave told, except that he was moved a*the drowning man is moved to gr.*sp at astiaw. There he saw a girl in a big blackhat. whose glance was softly Impersonal.Billy looked at her and wondered There

was another woman who returned boldlyMils bright, questioning gar.i a tall, lean! person with prominent eyes, and Hillyshuddered as he turned away."She can't be like that.'' he protested, inwardly"It Isn't possible," and he thrilledsuddenly at the memory of the voice withthe sob in it. " Dear Billy, no, no. no. no,'I'd stake my life on that voice," he thought,and looked again at the girl in the blackhat.
Suddenly he threw back his head andwalked across to where she stood, before

a large painting. Ho leaned forward and
iooKea Keenly Into her fhcc.
"So you came, after all." he said.
j ne bil l retreated In genuine surprise.There was nothing li her clear brown eyesbut startled displeasure.
"You're mistaken. I think." she said, an.lturned her shoulder upon him.
Hilly muttered an apology as ho walked

away. He left the gallery with hotcheeks.
"It wasn't her voice." he told himself,"and I'll never try 'hat again."L,ate that night he left his club, wtier*he had dined and spent the evening atcards. The mission clock in ins jiallstruck 12 as he closed h's own door anthung his coat and hit upon the rack. His

eye fell upon the telephone book lying >1
a table under the Instrument, anil the sightof it brought back all his trouble with arush. He took it up, rutil ns thin closelylettered pages with an unhappy frown."I'd call up every number in the book.If it would do any good," he said.thOUirhtfollv an/1 *_ ' *

I Wliu m»o annul lO pui 1Ldown again wlien th.s bell began to vibratoclose to his oar. He reached quickly forthe receiver. He thought it too late to beshe, but her voice came over the wire,clear and eager, and his face aoften«ilvisibly.
"Billy!"
"Hello! I didn't suppose It could be youso late."
"I know It must be midnight, but I.Iwanted to speak to you."
"I wish you'd want to do something morathan speak. I wont to Dawson's tills

afternoon. Were you there?"
"No."
"I believe you're the eruolest girl In thewortd."
Oh, no: I never meant to be cruel. I'vebeen thinking things over ever since ourtalk last evening."
"Are you going to meet me?"
"No; I rang up to say good-bye."
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"Good-bye, with a capital (3, Billy.furalways."
"Without my ever knowing anything

more about you?"
"I can't help it. I'm sorry, sorry, that I

ever called you up. I never thought that
you'd take me seriously like this. Butafter what you said last night, we can't
go on."
"But you can't end It now after a whole

year of.of "

"Of what? Of nothing at all. Tou don't
care for a mere voice. You'll soon forgetall of It."
"I won't," he cried savagely. "It Isn't

your voice I love. I know your whole
personality. I can tell when you're sad orhappy, or sick or well. You care, too. Yousaid so. But If you ring off for always
now I'll believe forever that you did thisfor a vile jok» or a vulgar bet."
"You can't think that," she said gently,"when you remember some of the tlilnn-s r

have said."
"Then I'll forget them."
"Very well; I suppose that Is best. a

man and say 'good-bye', Billy.""No."
"Good-bye."
"I'll find you If I have to dig up everypaving stone in this blasted town."
"Good-bye."
"I tell you I won't say 'good-bye.' "

There was no answer. He leaned tenselyagainst the telephone, listening."Dear," he cried, suddenly.
Only the whirring of the wires soundedIn his onWov, 4l-
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receiver, with a white face. In the smalldark smoking room he began to pace the
rug with nervous steps. He could not believethat she had rung off for the last time,yet he felt a chill fear that she had reallydone so. He flung himself upon the couchby the window, and looked down upon the
countless rooftops below, and the thousands
of lights twinkling far up and down the
river.

Billy Miller was courted no more over the
telephone. The clear girlish voice that had
been a friend to him for so long departed
as mysteriously as it had come. Three
weeks passed, and to Billy each week was
an eternity in which his soul hungered for
the vibrations of a small bell. Socially,he was much in demand. He went to tliu
theaters, to dinners, to receptions, and
everywhere his bright dark eyes searched a
sea of Btrange faces, and he returned horns
dissatisfied and perplexed.
On an afternoon in January he stood tn

the lobby of one of the big hotels, where he
had come to meet a friend. He leaned
against a pillar, looking Idly up the wide
marble staircase. It was late In the afternoon,and the place was thronged with
richly dressed men and women continually
passing from parlors to tea room, and
from the tea room to the entrance doors.
A slender figure came down the staircase

and paused at the bottom.the figure of a
graceful, well-gowned girl, whose eyes,
shining luminous through her heavv whlt»
veil, rt-sted upon Billy. Ho saw her hesitatea moment, then, with fluttering; gesture
toward her veil, she crossed the lobby,
passing so close that she touched his hand.
Billy's Angers closed over something. He
Opened them- and discovered a square of
white pasteboard, engraved In letters that
flashed a woman's name upon his consciousness.It was not a name that he had
ever known, but he fel^ that every drop of
blood in his body rushed to his head at
sight of the single word written across In
pencil.Nobody.
He made a rush for the revolving doors

through which she had gone. The attendantreeled aside as he flung himself agaJnst
the brass bar and It vlelded. nrfH-lnltntina-
him down the steps.
An electric hansom stood against the

curb. A girl, who had Just entered It.
leaned forward with a slight Inclination of
her head. He stepped in beside her, the
doors closed, and the cab started forward
in the crush of moving vehicles.
For a moment Billy sat motionless, while

the lights along the avenue blurred red beforehis eyes. His heart beat fast, and he
heard the girl beside him catch her breatli
with a nervous sob. He twisted abruptly,
caught both her hands ill one of his and,
lpanlner fnrw/ird. rain«ul h^r vaII. Tho
trie light fell full on her wide, pleading
eyes and trembling lips. With a low, satisfiedlaugh he leaned nearer.
"Thank God. you can't ring off," he said.

Among the Pleasure Craft.
The new power launch recently built at

Reagan's boatyard at the foot of 13th street
has been brought out of the boathous*? and
Is to be put overboarJ within the next day
or two. She is now lying outside the boathouseon skids, and painters are completing
the painting of the house and hull of the
new boat. When she is put overboard she
win uc imiutru 11 it*

The sailing sloop Margaret 14., belonging
to Mr. Hugh DulTey, which was out on tha
railway at Reagan's for painting ami overhauling,has been put overboard and lias
gone into service with the pleasure fleet on
the river. The Margaret H. is built on tha
skimming dish model, and is one of tha
fastest sailing boats in the local fle'-t.
The new power launch Margaret L>., also

belonging to Mr. DulTey, is in service. She
carried a party, down to view the raees of
Dip i'htutm! Vacht Olllh i»ff ATiirshilll Hull
Thursday. The Maijjaret 1J. was formerly
the sieam launch Belle I,. and was brought
here from the eastern shore of Maryland.
During: the spring she has been transformedinto a gasoline power boat

Air. O. A. Danzenbaker has his power
launch. the Belle nt the hoat house,
foot of 1.1th street southwest, for painting
and general renovation, preparatory to
cruising on the river. About July 1 tho
Belle Rose will take Mr. Danzi ubak>'r and
his family to the Jamestown exposition.

Si* Kfeeroes Drowned.
DALLAS. Tex., June 1.- Six negroes were

drowned near Honey Grove, Tex., last
night as a result of the sudden rise of a
creek. They were members of a family
named Stephens and included the parents
and children.
Railroad schedules in northern Texas are

badly crlyyled as a result u£ reccut smrTn*-


